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Salvation Army 
officer serving 

reasT enon
Local Corps Oflicei 

Cajrtain Robert Rccldine, oi 
Hie Salvation Aram Sanford, 
haa been called to me aid of 
The Salvation Azmy in 
Norfolk, Vk to support the 
numcane woei rtuef extort 

Captain Reckline li an 
active member o# The 
Salvation Army's Southern 

JLA.T. (Disaster

aM tr*
poaitian indudes the pro
curement and deployment of 
the Canteena (Mobile 
Feeding Units). These 
Canteena provide fresh hot 
meals cooked on site, and at* 
also used to distribute goods 
and supplies to families in 
the field.

The first phase. Operation 
Nourish, has fad thousands 
of people in the affected 
arras. In the Ii the District of 
Columbia, alone, over 9jOOO 
individuals were fed the first 
day. The Salvation Army is 
currently in the second phase 
of this effort. The second 
phase of this operation is 
focusing on continued distri
bution of food, fresh water 
and disaster kits. Visit 
www.aalvationannyaouth.or 
g to see the extent to which 
The Salvation Army and 
other relief agencies are sup
porting citizens in communi
ties across Maryland,

ind North Carolina. 
■Tiny's

Disaster Services is a funda
mental part of every 
Salvation Army Corps and 
Service Units around the 

. world. Officers, staff, and 
volunteers are ready to 
upend and meet the needs 
of individuals affected by a

Virginia, and 1 
The Salvation Army

8«mlnol« Smile

u * - l a __n ------------w ansr r tn o n  —
Evangelist oi Sanford 

Church of Christ

•tier overtimed

wheel while Fuller pulled the medics arrived.
driver from the wreckage. The As itecuc worker* from
fear §ood Semeritsne helped Senfond end Seminole County
Beni tea to the sidewalk and
stayed with him until pan- S m  W rack, N g »  •

Mr. Magic to retire 
his wand and cape

^hriskoprisr Patton
Managing EdMor

The wand has been put away, the black

_ for the teen
age boy who had saved nickels and dimes to 
urchase his first magic props. Today, the official 
"magic den* at the rear of Wise's Sanford home 
is chocked-fuli of top hats, silk scarvra and 
other esrentlal magicaJ wares. The room ia so 

packed of Ulusionary tools and sleight of 
hand tricks that it's enough for four or five 

magic shows.
u anyone wants to buy aQ this 

stuff and take it on the toed, they 
can,” he aaid. Tm  officially throw

ing in my wand.’ -
Wise took magic on as hobby 

in 1950, three years later he was 
turning professional as he got his 
first gig at the old Sanford 
Grammar School acroae George 

Touhy Park from his home. From 
there, he launched the largest 
running magic and illusion

8m  Magic, Pag* 3

Iraqi Diary: mean trouble
Editor's note. Staff Sit. 

Charlie C. Carlson III, son o f 
SanfortUuttotka.Q**rlie C  
Carlson ll, Is deployed in 
Baghdad as part o f  he 549th 
Military Police Company. He is 
providing the Herald with a

and made I 
unpredictable I 

When these Iraqis 
take to the streets to 
protest it is like a sea 
of people all in a 
frenzy. Law and 
order must be main
tained somehow, but 
you don't want to get 
trapped in the mid
dle of the crowd. 
Conditions still v

place may hate 
our guts and in 
other sections the

?le are not so 
ill you 

not tell wno, i

journal o f his experiences.

29 Aug. 2003 Wt've been
very busy since the bombing , „ f i  _ _ ________
of the Shiite mosque. That die' of the crowd. Carlton
has caused somewhat of an Conditions still vary 
uprising among the Shiites from section to section, one

Lake Mary, Heathrow 
readies for art festival

Still i roucan- 
or

where, (he enemy 
is.

It is very diffi
cult for the G.L to 
find a niche In this 
confusion and we 
are the scapegoats

We have been mainly con
ducting patrols in the streets 
or watching over our police 
stations. Wfe must keep an 
eye on the Iraqi police to 
make sure they are following 

rocedures and are on the

The other day my humvee 
got a flat tire while on patrol 
and we had to "Ump" it all 
tl)e way back to Camp

By Jatnte J . 
Andermon-Pottar
Staff Writer

The Lake Mary-Heathrow 
Festival of the Arts 
will take place this 
weekend on 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Parkway In Lake 
Maiy.

The 17th annual 
event will feature 
artists from
throughout Florida 
and the United 
States, including 
the poster artist 
Amundsen, who specializes 
in oil paintings

"This festival will provide 
a cultural legacy that will 
benefit the entire communl-

inside
Look lor a  guide 

to the 17th 
Annual Lake 

Mary-Heathrow 
Festival of the 

Arts, Oct 4 & 5. 
9 am . to 5 pm
Linda

ty," said John L  Mica, mem
ber of the UA Congress. "It 
will give an opportunity for 
those who attend to not only 
see the different art exhibits, 

but to also meet 
and talk to the 
artists."

As the poster 
artist Amundsen's 
"Polly," a painting 
of a parrot from 
Costa Rica, will be 
seen on T-shirts 
and brochures pro
moting the festival.

The inspiration 
for "Polly" came lo
Amundsen when she and her 
husband were on a family
cruise thnyjgh the Panama

S m  Festival, P ag* 0

Sanford 
Veterans’ 
Day parade 
in jeopardy
Managing Editor

For the first time sine* the 
World War 0  era, Sanford may 
not have a Veterans' Day 
parade.

During a special cailac 
meeting of the Semlnols 
County Area Veterans 
Advisory Council Saturday at 
the American Legion on

-Ives unanimously voted to 
puli their parade permit 

The council represents the 
American Legion, Paralyzed 
Veterans of America, Disabled 
American Veterans, Fleet 
Reserve, Submarine Veterans 
of Seminole County, 
Casselberry Veterans and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Leaders of these groups said 
they were making their action 
known because they felt the 
city of Sanford was not being 
fair with parade permit 
requirements. At the top of
their list of complaints for the 
Nov. 11 parade . 
liability insurance policy nam-

ipulnts 
is a SI million

lng the city as a co-insurer.
According to city officials, 

the same insurance require
ments has been asked of the 
veterans groups for the past 
three years.

"The same insurance 
requirements were there for 
the previous years," said A]

The Lake Mary Targe) donated $10,000 to the Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival of Arts. Store tin 
(left to right) Michael Pitta, Larry Drohan, William Evans, store manager Laura Dombroeki, Laa Bennett 
and Tim Malta pass over a check to chairwoman Oe Lores Lash and board members Jenny Osborn 
Brian Smith. Mlchaet McLean and Cora Rice.

http://www.aalvationannyaouth.or


The Community United 
Mrihodfct Chunk located at 
4921 & Hwy 17-92 in

TO UR

held from 10 a m  to noon 
Thundays through Nov. 13 at

N. Lakamont Ave, in Winter 
Park This Cm seminar ia for 
lha recently widowed and wU 
offer fefiowdiip, grief eduat- 
tiaa community resource 
information and hone in t i*

informatioa call 
407-8940507, ext 214.

The Seminole High School 
Drama Cfcpartmcnt wiD pm - 
ert*IW«Uth Night," a coined

•Jonathan Pagan, 20, Monroe Saturday at the intersection of 
Matter Place, Sanfoed, wae aireated Rinehart Rood and Whst State Road 
Sunday at home by Senfocd police. 46 in Sanford. She was charged with 
He wa» charged with battery (touch DUlcrf alcohol or dmgsenae viols- 
or strike, damutk violenceJ. bon of a traffic control device (cen-

• Ronald Bernard Brown, 18, ter lane marker). According to 
Edward Higgins Terrace, Sanford, police report*, this la her first DUI 
waa arrested by Sanford police violation.
Sunday at the Juvenile Justice •David Jon U na 42, Meadow 
Center on Bush Boulevard in Vale Drive, Orlando, waa armted 
Sanford. He waa charged with by Sanford police Saturday on 
battery on a detention officer. South French Avenue in Sanford.

•Jcannie Harlow, 34, Amaya He waa charged with resisting offl- 
Tfarace, Lake Mary, was arrested by cen without violence, first degree

. .kj.t <. -
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County Public Bdttoli will be held 
Friday, Oct 10, «f Bu r .

Vbgel will speak about his first 100 
days aa superintendent and hia virion for 
Seminole County athooia. Along with Dt 
Vogel School Board Chairpenon Sandy 
Robinaon will also provide an overview 
of how Seminole County achoola have 
exceflad In recent years. Tha function 
wiD alao help to introduce the new

The reception will take place at Winter 
Springs High School 130 Haakawilla 
Road. For mote informaboa contact Una 
Calderooa, The Foundation far Seminote 
County Public Schools, at 407-320-0180.

Si Johns maintains tax rate
lh a  S t  John* River Wrier 

Management District's Governing Board 
adopted its fiscal year 2003-2004 budget 
and voted to maintain its current tax rate 
for a third consecutive year.

Following the second of two public 
hearings, the board gave its final 
approval to the district's $196A million 
budget for the fiscal year that begbw O ct 
1. The bdopted Budget ^ fleets $36.8 mil- 

irhadvM rrteem rriiarsveie includ
ed In the current year's spending plan “ 
but could not be completed by the end of 
this fiscal yeac Those funds, called re
budgets, w en  not included in the tenta
tive budget Introduced in July.'

The board also approved holding 
steady at its 0.462 millage rate. Under a 
0.462 millage rate —  46.2 cents for every 
$1,000 of assessed property value —  the ' 
owner of a $100,000 house who claims 
the standard $25,000 homestead exemp
tion would pay $34.65 per year in prop
erty taxes to the district

Public servant 
spotlight

Name: Steven Vazquez 
Professional tide Police officer 
Department: Sanford Police Department 
Years on the Job: Five

Bonn Bronx, N.Y. 
Resident of:
Orlando 
Age 31
Marital status: 
Married
gahoele attended: 
Earned a bachelor'* 
of art* degree from 
Manhattan College 
in Riverdale, N.Y, 
and will earns 
master's degree

from the University of Central Florida in 
Orlando in the spring of 2004 
TValnlng: School resource officer at Pine 
Crest Elementary School in Sanford.û a n  e . • *  « * » . m

Hobbits: Softball reading and spending 
time with family.
Why did you choose your current 
profession: The fulfillment and excitement

: U j  J*iu\ Jrv J pQQCV
on East Airport Bonlevard In 
Sanford. Ha waa charged with a 
non-moving traffic violation for 
driving with a suspended tkxrae. 
AcconUng to poBca reported fids is 
his first such oflenae.

•Gary Edwin Hanffi 47, Sophia 
Marie Court, Sanford, was attested 
by Sanford pottoe Sunday a l foe 
intersection of Orlando Drive *
State Road 417 in SenfriSTTS'___
charged with a non-moving traffic 
violation for driving with a 
suspended or revoked license.

•Therion Jerome Cotton, Jr, 21, 
Barley Street Orlanda was arrested 
by Seminole County sheriff’s 
deputies Saturday He was charged 
with a non-moving traffic violation 
for driving with a suspended or 
revoked license.

D rop
•Herman Renard Thomas, 20, 

Edward Higgins Terrace, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday in the surround area of his 
home. He was charged with 
possession of crack cocaine.

Trespassing
•Gregary A. Kogan, 67, West 

25th Street, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Sunday on 
Orlando Drive In Sanford. He was 
charged with trespassing on a 
property after being warned.

Other
•Abel Ramos Diaz, 20, West 25th 

Street, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday on Lake 
View Drive fat Sanford. Ha waa 
charged with resisting officers with
out violence.

•Robert White. 49, Wist 14 
Street, Sanford, waa arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday on Wsst 
13th Street in Sanford He was 
charged with possession of an open 
container of alcohol

Center on Bush Boulevard in 
Sanford. He waa charged with 
battery on a detention officer.

•Jcannie Harlow, 34, Amaya 
Ttereca Lake Mary, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
Friday. She w u  charged with 
battery (touch or strike).

•John Abrahams Gems, 29, 
Grassy Point Drive, Lake Mary, was 
arrested by Seminole County sher
iff's deputies Monday. He was 
charged with battery (touch or 
strike).

•Titus Dillard, 26, Petunia 
Terrace, Sanford, waa arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
Saturday. He waa charged with 
aggravated battery

Multipit charges
•Thomas Michael Asble, 35, 

Rhoden Lane, Winter Springs, was 
arrested by Sanford police Saturday 
on Laktview Drive in Sanford. He 
was charged with criminal mischief 
for damage to property worth $200 
or leas, and driving under the Influ
ence (DU1) of akohol or drugs. 
According to police reports, this is

petty larceny worth more than $100, 
but less than $300, and ] 
of an an tii
control device.

•Dod Garda, 29, Bailey Avenue, 
Deltona, was arrested by Seminole 
County sheriff's < * '  ‘
He was < * '
cen, grand I 
and a non-moving traffic violation 
for driving with a suspended or 
revoked license.

•Christopher Shawn Caldwell 
23, North Lake Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested by Seminole County sher
iff's deputies Sunday. He was 
charged with DUI of akohol or 
drugs and distribution of heroin.

DUIs
•James Kenneth Ccnslddct 24, 

Cochran Road, Geneva, waa arrest
ed by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Sunday He waa charged
with DUI of alcohol or drugs.

ent"
by VVUUamf 
be perforate

irmanOrt.2AA4at7p.rn. 
Admbrion la $5 for adults, $3 
for students. Call 407-320-5149 
fordetaik

frF
'"How to Succeed In 

Business Without Really 
■Dying* will be presented at
730 p m  Friday, Saturday and
Oct 10 and 11, and 2 pm.
Sunday and Qrt. 12 at Helen 
Stairs fteatre for the 
Performing Arts, 203 S.
Magnolia Ave., fat Sanford.
Cost la $12 fat advatve, $15 day

*bow. For more information, 
call 407-321-8111.

A traditional Florida-style
cfoadtake will be held at 7 ^

p o w . With proceeds benefit
ing the Ronakl McDonald

The Ninth Annual Harvest 
***£ °?** ' featuring the Whale
of a Sale; the Great Cheesecake 
Briraodandgydcningwork-
* * * ? *  h**d facm 8 a m

At f i r *  U n ite d  M e th o d is t  
Chunk looted *
263 King St, In Oviedo.
For more information, call

Dan Pin*9  — - The Seminole Herald
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Veterans

Grieshaber, Sanford city communication problem,' ha 
manager. 'I f  than  were any aaid. "It alao aayi on tfw fonn 
fat waiver request I'm not (to write) any request to 
aware of that bat when I waive policy and/or feet. It's 
look at the other applications right Own and it was left

T hto  la a break in a long, 
ng standing tradition," 
id Don Abberton, of Ore

on my way/

c went to 
ly* and (be

lt doesn't nwan they'll 
special consideration in 
permitting protest.

vana' Day parade), bat
and D iekM wwae one tome 
same,’ W in coyly adzaits

The magic to W W i carver 
was Ow ability,to reinvent 
himaelf, He changed hie act 
over Ow years afoul five 
times, and not only did he 
make it big aa a magician, but 
also adieus ringmaster an 
Oriando television trickster 
and a creftrr of ghouls and 
ghoats.

From 1960 to 1965, thou
sands of Central Florida

including three tour* of 
Canada.

It waa actually a traveling 
ghoat show out of Ohio that 
played at the Sanford Ritz 
Theatre to 1950 when Wlae 
decided his life was meant for 
the world of mysterious. He 
was 15-years-old when his 
parents took him to the ghost 
show and 'walking home I 
told mother and dad I want to 
be that man.'

Some parents might have 
pushed their son away from 
Ow stage of illusions and 
enchantments, but not Wise's. 
They encouraged and helped 
him save money ao he could 
start sending away for tricks 
of the trade from magic cata
logs.

A local Sanford magician, 
BUI Hoffman, was Wise's first 
mentor. A RCA projectionist 
and soundman for the Florida 
State Theatres Corporation, 
Hoffman owned a radio 
repair shop next to Ow Ritz 
Theatre on Magnolia Avenue 
and taught Wise Ow art of con
juring.
. JWH5 f t  W gJciW . ■ i

presence to captivate ah audi
ence. *

Wise learned "stage craft 
and Ow business of Ow show* 
from his second mentor, John 
Cates of Texas. He toured with 
C ats as an apprentice and 
watched how the master 
played the audience.

"You're almost an actor 
when you're on that stage,* 
Wise said. "Johnny C ats 
taught me the theater of lt“

For hundreds of Sanford 
kids, moat adults now, there ‘ 
will never be another like Mr. 
Magic It's evident as he's still 
singled out by former admir
ers such as longtime Sanford 
officer Eddie Hughs who 
stopped Wise the other day to 
say he remembered watdung 
his act as a fourth and fifth 
grader.

From the guillotine gag to 
Ow floating lady, or "the sus
pension of the princes,’  Mr. 
Magic was more than just Illu
sion and trickery It w s  all out 
good times.

"They remember fun 
because 1 did a lot of comedy,’

lolv SO * v.j »jfl +1

Saturday, October 4 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Maitland Art Center
Join ’us under the stars to celebrate Voices fo r Hospices, 
the largest simultaneous singing event in the world. Bring 

your picnic basket and blanket to enjoy live musical 
entertainment and a silent auction. Desserts and soft 

drinks will be available fo r purchase.

For m ore details, 
p lease call

>arjtto .rtiirji rot noUbliMV jiituil ^nivoin-non

Repairs 
M ade On 
A ll Makes 
& Models

Stores
Pit Friendly Stores 
TOP AA* |

RICHARD RUSSI
...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.TONY

RUSSI
INSURANCE

WS CAN FILL MOST EXCHANQS TANKS T00I 1 a  |

SATISFACTION OUABANTSMD Saving AH Your Hardwire NetdS Sine* 1078 SATISFACTION QUAHANTUD
Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family’s 
protection and security.

Since I96H
2575 S. French A»e.

Sanford

(407) 322-0285

\Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car Business

fit "0, Aft*'
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up the heat on the competition
company in 1W4 on a credit 
card account donated by a iri- 
ative, and to their pleasant 
surprise, their idea took off 
like wildfire. Since then the 
company has expanded to 
mote than 100 store* in eight 
states.

While bragging rights are 
certainly In order, the 
founders have not forgotten 
how it all started, and offer 
the opportunity of Firehouse 
Subs shop ownership to those 
who are willing to work hard, 
through their American 
Dream Ownership Program. 
For more information on this 
program and the history of 
Firehouse Subs, please visit

tuna and chicken salad subs.
The favorite* of moat 

patrons, however; are found 
under the fourth category, 
"Hot Specialty Subs." Hubs 
like the Hook k  Ladder; the 
Engine Company, and the 
Firehouse Hero, (to nam* but 
three), offer a half pound of 
meat when ordered aa a large. 
Firehouse also offers signa
ture hot sauce, award winning 
chlU, and brownies that have a 
distinctive, dark chocolate 
‘crust. |v

In addition to these''deli
cious menu items, every kids' 
meal comes with a free Ate 
hat, a sure recipe for success 
for the whole family.

Kelly said that there are 50

ment at this moment and that 
the company is constantly 
expanding.

"We're getting calls from all 
over the Uni tad States, even 
as far away aa California,

S r  *
E m m j» « jd , in the Kmart ro tm d in g U d H « j^ rn e d ^
snapping plaza. Drimatian spotted tops, and best subs they've ever eaten,

**** artistic murals of firemen In though they have trouble put- 
aopreciate tne attitude, atmoe- action depicted an the walls, ting their finger on exactly 
phew* and most apcdaUy, Other rescue related para- why." Kelly said. "The key is 
the ^ppetixing menu. The phemalia enhances the visual that we steam our meats, and 

*rt,by exPfrl* " ce-1 cheeses together and then put
hearty greeting given to vial- But the blazing hot point of them on a specially selected
tors upon their first step the encounter is undoubtedly roll that we have toasted ser
in g a  the restaurant the food. Firehouse Subs is so arately."

rourtesy unique In flavor that a person The Firehouse Subs menu 
abound while the staff works haa to taste it for themselves offers something for every- 
dUlgently to quickly cue- to understand the difference, body, with four different 
tomiae nib* to order. A sepa- Mike Kelly, area developer for styles to choose from indud- 
rate pick up counter insures tha Central Florida region and lug classic hot subs, oid-fash-

explalned that the company 
has a very methodical expan
sion plan in place. "We want 
to do it right, and that means 
we work at being fully pre
pared aa we launch into new

It la interesting to note that 
such success sprung from a 
dream that began in the hearts 
of two fire-fighting brothers, 
Robin and Chris Sorensen of 
Jacksonville. They started the

Business Briefs
Fhmaanottncet newprejicte, Environmental Studies Center 
employee pnnodon allows for public uae, as well as

_ . . .  updated learning environments
Burke, Hogue It Mills for students, a transformed 

A*,oc“ te*> Inc la pteased to .environmental museum, and a 
announce that they have recent- multi-purpose room for public 
v  completed design of the new lectures and demonatratiora. 
Center for Community Care for This Florida vernacular
Hoepk* of the Comforter in structure is designed as a modi- 
Ahamonte Spring*. fled "dog-trot" in a unique

inis 24,300-«quare-foot, 2* angled shape to advantage 
story building will provide of prevailing breezes coming off 
much needed administration Lakejesup. 
and training space. It is the first Located off State Road 419 on
of several buildings to be built Osprey Thrtl, this new facility is 
on the recently assembled prop- adjacent to the expanded Crow 
erty. Jack Jennings and Sons, as Seminole Trail, and will provide 
General Contractors, win begin a unique stop-off for individu- 
censtruction soon. sis and families utilizing the

In a separate project Burke, trail for outings.
Hogue A Mills Associates, Inc Thefinnaboannounced that'
•nnounced that Gary P. Marchcse, P.E. has been

construction has begun on named a principal in the firm, 
the Environmental Studies Marchcse, a licensed engi- 
CenterinLongwoud. neer, has worked at BUM for

Bank construction continues ;£  K S X 'S S  £
----------------------------------•--------------  ■  . achieving our goal of provid-

1 ln8 «u Of Central Florida with
the absolute best in community 

j 1 banking, '  said First National
president Charles Hall.

k  , "If you are ready for some
,-<il old-fashioned customer serv-

about First National Bank of 
Central Florida please visit our 
Web site st www.tomorrowt- 
banktoday.com. a r i

Airport selects a new name 
for industrial park

O r l a n d o - S a n f o r d  
International Airport, which 
launched a $1.6 billion expan
sion program last year that will 
almost continuously see new 
construction through the year 
2020, has selected "Sanford 
Airport Commerce Park" aa 
the new name for its adjacent 
395-acre industrial park.

Diane Crews, vice president 
of administration at the airport 
said about 240 acres remain to 
be developed in Sanford 
Airport Commerce Park and 
she is currently exploring plans 
with several commercial devel
opers. According to a Florida 
Dept. of Transportation 
Economic Impact Study pre
pared by Wilbur Smith 
Associates, a major U S  engi
neering, planning and econom
ic consulting Arm,. Orlando 
Sanford International Alipbrt 
currently generates more Oym 
$1.7 billion annually in area 
economic activity.

"Economic activity at 
Orlando Sanford International 
Airport ieffects the entire 
Central Florida region," said 
Crews.

Commercial and visitor 
activity facilitated by tfw air-

Sirt generates more than 
.000 jobs with an annual pay

roll of more than $574 million. 
Crews said. The airport has 
reported record passenger 
counts for the past two months.

First National as Vice 
President/Branch Manager of 
the Heathrow Office, whose 
father is a founding member of 
the Heathrow Country Qub. 

She will be available to offer

C a complete review of your 
dng relationships and 

show you why First National 
Bank is the right bank for you 

The Heathrow Office will 
feature personalized banking, 
with the extra amenities of 
individual account officers, 
personalized account set-up 
and safe deposit services. 
Locally owned. First National 
Bank of Central Florida opened 
Its original branch In 1985 in 
Longwood. in 1999, the bank 

_ relocated its headquarters to
announce the opening of its downtown Winter Park. First 
newest branch in Heathrow on National has 10 full-service 
Tuesday, Oct 14. locations throughout Seminole,

The Heathrow branch is Orange, and Brevard counties 
located at 1511 International offering high tech-banking to 
Parkway and will be open small-to-medium sized bual- 
Monday through Thursday 9 nesses, 
ajn . until 4 p.m. and Friday's This community bank has 
until 6 p.m.. The drive through assets exceeding $238 million, 
will be open Monday through with total equity exceeding $17 
Friday from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. million. First National Bank of 

"This beautiful new facility Central Florida's headquarters 
will enable us to better serve are located at 369 N. New York 
the Heathrow/Lake Mary mar- Avenue in Winter Park. For 
ket with state of the art banking ,the latest information

H m M  pfcato far Tammy VtnM rt

Construction work continue* on Sanford’s newest bank facility.

A Taste of Seminole County
Z Z Z t .  Undoes Expo

and C ra fts 2003

OUTDOORS AT SEMINOLE TOWN CENTER MALL (OUTSIDE OF BURDINES)

PRESENTED BY:
THE SANFORD/SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

• Entertainment • Kids Fun Fair 
• Authenic Variety of Food 

• Local Restaurants Serving From Their Own Menu 
• Displays of Cars, Boats. Rv’s and Motorcycles

Orlando Sentinel • Bell South • Bin Heard Chevrolet • City of Sanford 
Wynne Family Chiropractic • Wayne Denseh, Inc.

Mount Don Boating Canter • Longview RV Center • Federal Treat 
Community Coordinated Cara for Children 

Harley Davidson of Seminole County • amS40 WFLA 
Central Florida Regional Hospital • Banhfirst • Avion Air Academy

^  4 U 9 9  PER
W 9  MONTH

UNLIMITED NIGHTS & WEEKEND MINUTES
Nationwide Long Distance Included

In addition to office calls
“We Make House Calls”

A 20 Year Local and Reliable Company providing Service lor Computers, Copiers, Fa* Machines, and Printers
What do you 
havatosay?

TCcingular
fit* you boat

AuthortmdAQsnt
407-328-8385

M e i l L U L A H 1
^ F f o n c h  Ave., Sanford

Call Logged On Computers &  Copiers *
407 - 688-9393

for any of your equipment, service, or supply needs 
1 0 2 5  Went 2 5 th  S tre e t • Sanford, FL  3 2 7 7 1

Saturday. October 11, 2003 from 10:00 a.m

ATTENTION B U S IN E S S  LEA D ER S  BOOTH SPACE ALMOST SO LD  OUT 
i At L 107 322 2212 TO SIGN UP FOR A BOOTH

C O M P U T E R S  &  C O P I E R S

U  i  l 111,  i t  i t i i i | M i U  i I i , i m m i ;  l o r  

I l u  l i i m i i m  i m i  I h r *  I \|>t i h  i h  i  i I .  

< h i e  m i  ( I n ,  I Y i  > i » i i . 11 I i , i i n i n j» i n  

t ■ r o i l |i l  l . i ' - - % — m i  v o i i i  I m n i ,  m i  

i i l l i i ' c  o r .  i l  l i m n '  I ' u i i v i ' i i u ' i t l .  i n  

o u i  i i l l i t t -

\\ i l<k'|i.iii
. m i l  l M l i  i ' 

l \ i | i i i | > m i ' i i l

http://www.tomorrowt-banktoday.com
http://www.tomorrowt-banktoday.com
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■  H i l a r y  
c a t i o n *  
M c o w w
sfcai ' par*!  - V  r * * .
f o r m e ddrill

T m u a u y  m y  c n y v  
~ MEUs a r t corn- 

1000St *»"* jj Ar « ;  Mrmnfll and an
• 4  m o an infantry I

flM fl a|— a f>  — __a_.__- — flJL'tT.XTftAi wztlfoajrsan.

_  it  a
of Seminole

U  ^—*- - »U* S w iK / T u .

Marine Corps Lance CpI. 
M. Waleri,Richard

Bonita
son 

Waleri
of
of

awigneu w  
Expeditionary Uni 
b a s e d  in Camp 
N.C. The unit is

With this
• unit lupputi

U - . l i  * —  - f a t ----------
i W W II rOC f i u i r T

quick m ix inn tccotnpliih- 
M l  or cbtriM  the way lor
r o u o w - o n  r o f c r t .

Themaa it a 1992 graduate 
of Codby High School in 
lhUahatace. He Joined the 
Marine Corps in July 1992.

Marine Corps Lance CpI. 
laeMe R Price, son of Shirley 
W. and James F. Price of

tleh lati arid enjoy l 
culture and cuisine.

Polingo's unit ie an tape* 
dtttonanr Intervention force 
wtin tut aoiiity to npuiiy
O T jA iU iv  i m  c o m m  o p v r i *
dons in virtually any enri- 

tt. MEUt t ie  com* 
of more than 2,000 

personnel - end are divided 
into an Infantry battalion, 
aircraft souadron, support 
group and command ele
m ent With this combina
tion, M in g o 's unit supplies 

ids citheritaelf for 
quick mission accomplish
ment or clearing the w ay for 
follow-on forces.

PtnkalA cams award
Navy SeamanNavy ! 

Pemkala,

Force Airman 
M. Chiaari hat 
from baalc mill- 

tary train
ing at 
L a c k l a n d  
Air Force 
Base in San 
A n t o n i o ,  
Texas.

D u r i n g  
the six 
weeks of 
t r a i n i n g ,  
the airman 

* v studied the
Air Force mission, organiza
tion, and military customs 
and courtesies; performed 
drill and ceremony marches, 
and received physical train
ing, rifle marksmanship, 
field training exercises, and 
special training in human

f i, In,,addition, airmen who 
fppmpleta ba»lc training earn 

‘“ward an associate 
degree through the 
Community College of the 
Air Force.

Chiaari is the son of Diane 
Schmitt and Frank Chiaari, 
both of Altamonte Springs.

Chiaari is a 2001 graduate 
of Lyman High School in 
Longwood.

M ilitary personnel 
participate in port visits

Longwood, recently n 
port visit to Jebei All, United 
Arab Emirates while 
assigned to the 26th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit (MEU), 
baaed in Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. The unit Is currently 
aboard the USS Iwo Jims.

Price is one of more than 
4,000 Atlantic Fleet Sailors 
and Marines who deployed 

ips of the USS 
Iwo Jima Amphibious Ready

L.
of retired 

Army 1st Sgt and Mrs. 
Lawrence J. Penkala of 
Deltona, recently received a 
Letter of Appreciation while 
assigned aboard the guided 
missile frigate USS Klakring, 
homeported In Norfolk, Va.

Penkala waa recognized 
for his superior performance 
of duty. Displaying remark
able dedication and initia
tive, Penkala consistently 
performed his *

aboard the shi
Iwo Jilt 
Group.

duties in an exemplary 
jrofeesional man

demanding 
mplary and

Price's unit used the visit 
to perform maintenance on 
vehicles and equipment. The 
Sailors and Marines also had 
the opportunity to shop,

joined
2003.

manner, 
the Navy

Longwood, recently made a 
port visit to Jebei All, United 
Arab Emirates while 
assigned to the 26th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit (MEU), 
based In (.amp Lejeune, 
N.C. The unit Is currently 
aboard the USS Iwo Jlma.

Waleri is one of more than 
4,000 Atlantic Fleet Sailors 
and Marines who deployed 
aboard the ships of the USS 
iwo Jima Amphibious Ready 
Croup.

Waleri's unit used the 
A  visit to perform maintenance 
“  on vehicles and equipment. 

The Sailors and Marines also 
had the opportunity to shop, 
sightsee and enjoy the local 
culture and cuisine.

Waleri's unit is an expedi
tionary intervention force 
with the ability to rapidly 
organize for combat opera
tions in virtually any envi
ronment. MEUs are com
posed of more than 2,000 
personnel and are divided 
Into an infantry battalion; 
aircraft squadron, support 
group and command ele
ment. With this combina
tion, Waleri's unit supplies 
and sustains Itself for either 
quick mission accomplish
ment or clearing the way for 
follow-on forces.

Waleri is a 2000 graduate 
of Lake Mary High School in 
Lake Mary. He joined the 
Marine Corps in March 2002.

Marine Corps Gunnery 
Set John D. Thomas, son of 
Mary S. and James F. 
Thomas of Oviedo, recently 
made a port visit to Jebei All, 
United Arab Emirates while 

stzned to the 26th Marine 
^  —  Unit (MEU), 

Lejeune, 
currently

a b o a r d  the USS Iwo Jima- 
T h o m a s  i s  one of m o r e

sightsee and enjoy the local 
culture and cuisine.

Price's unit is an expedi
tionary Intervention force 
with the ability to rapidly 
organize for combat opera
tions in virtually any envi
ronment. MEUs are com
posed of more than 2,000 
personnel and are divided 
Into an infantry battalion, 
aircraft squadron, support 
group and command ele
ment. With this combina
tion, Price's unit supplies 
and sustains Itself for either 
quick mission accomplish
ment or clearing the way for 
follow-on forces.

Price is a 1994 graduate of 
Lake Mary High School in 
Lake Mary. He joined the 
Marine Corps in November 
1999.

Marine Corps Cpl. Joseph 
E. Polingo, a 1999 graduate 
of Winter Park High School 
In Winter Park, recently 
made a port visit to Jebei All, 
United Arab Emirates while 
assigned to the 26th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit (MEU), 
based in Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. The unit is currently 
aboard the USS Iwo Jima.

in January

M iltlan d  petty  
o fficer deployed

Navy Petty Officer 1st 
Class Richard M. Halo, son 
of Owryl Pinto-Tucker and 
Copeland W. Tucker of 
Maitland, is currently in tha 
Mediterranean Sea in sup
port of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom. He is assigned to 
the command ship USS La 
Salle, forward deployed and 
homeported in Gaeta, Italy.

Sailors aboard Pinto's 
ship played a significant role 
in Operation Iraq Freedom 
by overseeing dally sorties 
by carrier-based aircraft and 
Tomahawk Land Air Missile 
launches from cruisers and 
destroyers in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Sea.

USS La Salle has also been 
involved in a program 
developed and implemented 
to protect ships transiting 
the Strait of Gibraltar ana 
entering the Suez Canal, 
which Includes eupply ves
sels of Military Sealift 
Command.

Command ships provide 
communications and accom
modations for fleet com
manders and staff. They are 
equipped with air and sur
face radars, helicopters, 
chaff launchers and an elec
tronic warfare suite.

Banfield Funeral Home
Family Owned • Quality Service • Affordable Prices 

THE CHOICE IS SIMPLE

Burial
*1495

C rem ation!
8550

T r a a s f s r t  
O a t O f  9 U I«

*795
Slnct 1989

4 2 0  W. S R  4 3 4  • W inter Springs

407-3271500

Brisson
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Seminole County’s  
Most Experienced Funeral Home

lac* m l t o l  Ron Hand— . Iscky fflggma. im  UcOmm 
few* row l  to R Shorty 8mdh «nd Butty Snaro

FULFILLIN G YOUR 
FUNERAL & CREMATION NEEDS 

LOCALLY AND W O RLD W IDE 
90 5  Lau rel A ve., Sanford

(407) 322-2131

Obituaries
NOKVALC.

ANGLE
Now61 G. Angle, 62, of.

 ̂a  * 6 -  -a n ___j ___  p
3 * n r U T u / U JfU  S U i K t ly i  9 V p L
26, 2003. Botn Feb. i ,  1941, 
in Uzstmwe, W.Va., he lived
adM̂ ll t J  — -M — ------ a llf-nracn of raa ■aotescrni lire 

j w u u i u  ■ n a  U fO Y ra  n f r e  
in 1969 from 

to. He was a 
of several civic 

organizations end was 
•cuYt m uw community 

Survivors include wife, 
Margaret 'Peggy” Angie, 
Sanford; eon, Melvin Angle, 
Osteen; daughters. Faith 
LongweiL Sanford, Judy 
Barberio, Deltona; sister, 
Alice Ware, Fairies, W.Va.; 
Ave grandchildren; One 
great-grandchild.

Memorial donations may 
be aude to a charity of

Chapel, 900 Locust Ave., in 
Sanford.
‘ Funeral services will be 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday at 
Calvary Temple of Praise, 
2020 McCracken Road, In 
Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of

in

46A,

E

Visitation will be held at 1 
P-m. Thursday at Baldwtn- 
Palrchiid . Funeral Home 
Oaklawn Chapel, 9000 C.R. 

in Sanford. Funeral 
will be held at 2 

.m. also at Baldwin- 
airchUd Funeral. Home. 

Burial will follow at 
Oaklawn Park Cemetery in 
Sanford.

B a l d w i n - F a l r c h i l d  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
Chapel Sanford, in charge 
of arrangements.

SHIRLEY MAE 
CHRISTIAN

Shirley Mae Christian, 57, 
2 2 n d  
S t r e e t ,  
S a n f o r d ,  
d i e d  
T u e s d a y ,  
Sept. 23, 
2003, at 
C e n t r a l  
F l o r i d a  
R e g i o n a l  
Hospital in 
Sanford.

July 10,1946, in Sanfold, she 
waa a lifelong resident of the 
area. She was a homemaker.

Survivors include daugh
ter, Francis Christian, 
Sanford; mother, Thelma 
Patterson, Sanford; sisters, 
Brenda Pattaraon-Knight, 
Quencena Johnson, Sanford, 
Daphne Patterson-White, 
Alma Daniels; both of 
Orlando, Jewel Patterson, 
Cocoa; brother, Emeat 
Wilson, Jr., Sanford; three 
grandchildren.

Visitation will be held 5-9 
p.m. Friday at Sunrise

TO YOU! 
407-141-1M l

ISABEL LEFILS 
FRANK

Isabel LaFlk Frank, 68, 
Maplewood Drive, Sanford, 
died Friday, Sept. 26, 2003, 
at homo. She waa bom In 
Geneva. She waa a book
keeper. She w u  a member of 
All Souls Catholic Church in 
Sanford. She waa also a 
member of the Geneva 
Historical Society and All 
Sou k Council of Catholic
t o - - ----TnUKIL

Survivors include brother, 
Donald LeFik, Sr.; several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday at All Souk 
Catholic Church in Sanford. 
Burial followed at Geneva 
Cemetery.

In Ueu of flowers, the fam
ily requests that donations 
be made to All Souk 

• Catholic Church, 902 Oak 
St.. Sanford, FL 32773.

B a l d w i n - F a l r c h i l d  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford, was in 
charge of arrangements.

ANTONIO T.
GONZALEZ

Antonio T. Gonzalez, 82, 
of Sanford, died Saturday, 
Sept. 27, 2003, in
Casselberry.

Bom Oct. 20, 1920, In 
Corpus Chrlstl, Texts, he 
moved to Sanford in 1960 
from Memphis, Tenn. He 
served in the U.S. Navy as 
an aviation machinist mate.

Survivors include tons, 
Anthony Gonzalez,
Douglasville, Ga., Kevin 
Gonzalez, Casselberry, 
Murray Gonzalez,
Pensacola, Kerry Gonzalez, 
Winston Salem, N.C.; 
daughter, Kristi Lindley, 
DeLand; 12 grandchildren; 
several great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of 
atirthgements. "

CHARLES W. ii “ l 
HAYES, JR .

Charles W. Hayes, Jr., 49, 
Crimson Lane, Deltona, died 
Friday, Sept. 26, 2003, at

TILE

Florida Hospital -  Fish 
Memorial in Orange City.

He was bom  
Columbus, Ga., an 
to Sanford six years ago. Ha 
graduated from Seminole 
High School in Sanford, and 
later attended Bethune- 
Cookman Collage in 
Daytona Beach. Ha waa an 
U.S. Army veteran. He waa a 
member of Triumph tha 
Church and Kingdom of 
God in Christ in Sanford.

Survivors Include wife, 
Edna Hayes, Deltona; moth
er, Vrra Hayes, Enterprise; 
father, Charles W. Hayes, 
Enterprise; brothers,
Richard Hayes, Robert 
Hayes, Altonia Hayes, all of 
Enterprise, Reginald Hayes, 
Deltona, Ronald Hayes, 
Sanford, Tyrone Hayes, 
Tallahassee; sisters, Estelk 
Carter, Deltona, Luthenla 
Hayes, Sanford, Juanita 
Hayes, Atlanta; grandmoth
er, Ivory Cook, Columbus, 
Ga.; two grandchildren.

Visitation will be held 5-8 
p.m. Friday at Triumph the 
Church and Kingdom of 
God in Christ, 1414 W. 15th 
St., in Sanford.

Funeral , services will be 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday at 
the Community House of 
Prayer, 500 W. Fourth St., in 
Sanford.

Gainous-Wynn Funeral 
Home, Inc., New Smyrna 
Beach, In charge of arrange
ments.

BDDIE LEE 
JOHNSON

Eddie Lee Johnson, 54, 
Second Drive, Sanford, died 
Friday, Sept. 26, 2003, at 
home.

He was bom June 27, 
1949, in Sanford. He was a 
construction worker on 
cable lines.

Survivors include wife, 
Dorothy R. Johnson, 
Sanford; father, Robert 
Jones, Rochester, N.Y.; moth
er, Dorothy Lee Norris, 
Sanford; son, Eddie Lee 
Johnson, Jr., Avon Park; 
daughters, Shavonne 
Johnson, Rvonda Johnton- 
Ellison, both of Sanford; sis
ters, Margaret Fr 
Sanford, Roia M. • Jo 
Lloyd. Rochester, ““I 
Jean Jones, Barbara A 
Jortrt, both of Attaint;' 
grandchildren.

W i l s o n - E i c h e l b e r g e r  
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

Oaidiwn Memorial Park
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY

Serving Central F lorida Since 1954 

“A Friend When You Really Need One”

* T t

i)
CEMETERIES AND FUNERAL HOMES

46A & Rinehart Rd. 24 Hn. Telephone (407) 322-1263
'Ask F o r  Y our F r e e  S im p lic ity  P la n *  P re -A r r a n g em e n t  G u id e ‘

Gramkow Funeral Home and 
Monument Company

Serving the Sanford, 4  Lake Mary area since 1956  
Burial, Cremation, and Monuments

4 We honor all pre-arranged funeral plans. 4  
5 0 0  East Airport Boulevard, Sanford, Florida 3 2 7 7 3

407-322-3213

Gramkow Funeral Home '
Affordable Prices •  Superior Service

i
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Sanford police ranks

W M A to w w M i'te & L  ^
* * ■Pi TI « mod *

The ranks of the Sanford
,O y « < » o n t u s  m m  in senlord," ssid Q  
wMh four n ra  offi- Brian Tbolev. " W r .  har.  lout new oA* 

cam sworn in Monday.
Kjrsn

a m

that

on * buetad tire 
w h o ! w**d b i n

I Wt like a woundsd duck floontM
down the atreet. Had we been Ntthen

«w m d Ukea duck without a apauvTrhe 
veWcks a n  always breaking down bocausa 
of tha wear and laar, span parts are scarce, 
U m  a
real fc
safely but tha tire

-------- --------- ---  to work a
tnWmum of 30 hours of renr- 
ica par month. Tha three futt- 
daw officers are AD Central 
Florida residents,
Smart is originally from 

la. W e s t

Urn are practically non-exirtent, fust tike 
I food is scarce. Anyway we made It hwe made It back

but mince

My patrol was sentout to a hospital this 
morning because of a drive-by shooting that 
occurred there. The sssallsntr fled the sa
leaving no Injuries. While there. I told the 
U«qi| guards [at the hospital] lo divide up 
their ammunition as they only had a few 
rounds. I Inspected one guard's AK-47 and 
round ha had no ammo at aO.

3 Sept 20031 gusss you heard that a car 
bomb want off at one of our police stations 
hare. I can hear distant Irani gunfire right 
now as 1 write this. YV» were not Involved 
with the police station bombing, but I waa 
at another station and picked it up on the 
base radio. I think they said there ware 45
casualties. Thia waa the station by the JOCI 
Joint Operations Center 1 which tea little 
too doee for comfort. There were two MPa 
killed in Baghdad the other day but not 
from our unit This place has got to be the 
bloodiest place on earth. That UN bombing 
by Itself was enough blood and gore to last 
a lifetime.

4 Sep t 20031 have a humorous story to 
tell. We were on patrol with my A-team 
vehicle in the lead of two other vehicles. We 
went through a large mud puddle about the 
s in  of a small take in the middle of the 
highway.

The water splashed over the hood and 
thoroughly soaked Haymaker, my gunner. 
You could not see through the water as 
it was so much of a drenching, coming 
right over the hood and roof. Ray maker 
who was In the turret got soaked. I heard 

«"J '"MitVy«l something but it sounded like he 
Wfelgmgiing...............  -  rrevr---------r"

We had been Instructed to "force 
•"Hydrate* ourselves 1d prevent becoming a 

heat casualty, so I guess Haymaker got 
"forced hydrated."

I saw the CSM [Command Sergeant- 
Major] and the regimental commander (2nd 
US Cavalry Regiment) at chow reading the 
Fort Mellon to Baghad books and pointing 
things out to each other. They told me they 
want to donate some things to the Sanford 
Museum. They really love these books and 
the 2nd Civ's connection to Seminole 
County. That's why they'd like to donate 
some captured artifacts from here because 
they know it would be properly exhibited 
for everyone to see and not end up in some 
G.I.S closet where nobody would see it  Also 
they asked If you can send them three more 
copies of "The History of Fort Mellon."

[Editor's note. The "From Fort Mellon to 
Baghdad” and ’ History of Fort 
Mellon” books are available at the Sanfonl 
Museum and the Museum of Seminole 
County History. The first book was written 

Staff Sgt. Carlson's father, Charlie C. 
arlson II. The second book was written by

v at tha horizon. 
Tbolsjr could also be expect
ing firs niw officers thanks to 
the help from tha federal 
Office o f . Community 
Oriented Policing Services 
(COTS). It waa announced last 
month that SPD would 
receive $373,000 In federal 

- - «t— # - - - - -  funda .for five full-time offl-
.___  ylvAnla. Torrest haJJa c m  bringing the total number
fro<n M *ryfod  Coyle of sworn officers to I lk  
comes from New York. The program provides up

Smart and Foerert ara new to 73 percent of 5w  total cart 
to Uw enforcem ent but Coyle of salary and benefits for the

additional manpower for

'h n U F n ' hf wrTW' »** d *Mure, is may sought work on council must approve the 
the Sanford force because of grant as it Is required to pick 
!ta active nature. up the remaining coats.

I t s  Just something I’ve Tooley said the additions to 
alwayswantedtodo,"Forrest the department are causing 
said about public law enforce- him consider a couple ol

CnleaLrodreire fcorrentuxl^ °P .^ T * , ./ ?  "configuring __  “ r T * 0 patrols In hopes of getting
lyfecotneK-9 officers. fthe most U m j for the buck."

T v e  been wanting to do it ~  -  -
since I was little,” Smart said.

With the new arrival of offi
cers the police department 
remains at 111 sworn total 
positions as the 'newbies' will

Tha reconfigured patrols 
would help officers to be 
more proactive and provide 
greater protection to neigh
borhoods and businesses, he

Wreck

Rescue workers treat 
turned Tuesday.

Joaa BanNaz tor injuries sustained when tractor trailer over-

arrived on the scene they 
were faced with another seri
ous issue. Apparently as the 
truck tipped, the gasoline 
tank was punctured causing 
gasoline to pour from the 
truck onto the roadway.

According to Mark James 
of the Sanford Police 
Department, the truck holds 
60 to 70 gallons of gasoline in 
each of its two tankers. Only 
one of the truck's tankers was 
ruptured, so It is estimated 
that 70 gallons of gasoline 
were released from the truck, 
much of which poured Into 
the city's storm water drain 
and traveled directly to Lake 
Monroe.

Festival

Because of the gasoline 
spill, oncoming traffic was 
detoured In both directions 
from Mangoustine Avenue to 
First Street until approxi
mately 10 a.m. while crews 
cleaned up the wreckage.

Preliminary investigations 
show that the cause of the 
accident was a shift in the 
truck's load while traveling 
around the bend. However, 
speeding has not been ruled 
out at this time.

Benitez was transported to 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital in Sanford with non
life threatening injuries. He 
was treated and released 
Tuesday morning. (

• *4 4 ..4,1' l,vi 1U4 j

byS
Carl ____ ______
Christine Kinlsw-Best.|

Next issue: Jessica's book deal Irks 
soldiers.

Canal. While at a resort In Costa RJca, 
she met Polly.

’In the lobby were these beautiful 
parrots,” she said. "They were so fan
tastic and beautiful I knew | was going 
to paint them.”

Amundsen has donated "Polly* |o 
the art festival where It will be auc
tioned off to the highest bidder. The 
proceeds, along with the money raised 
from T-shirt sales, parking and other 
fund-raising items, will be given to 
Seminole County Public Schools for 
scholarship money.

T h e Lake Mary Heathrow Festival 
of the Arts members make a difference 
In our community.” Mid E. Ann McGee, 
president of Seminole Community 
College. 7

Lake Mary Mayor Thomas Greene 
will kick off this year's festival for 
artists and patrons with an opening 
ceremony. The family event has several 
activities planned for all ages.

For the fourth year, the Rotary Club 
will host a car and truck show during 
the festival. The show is open to all

makes and models, with trophies bein^
awarded in various categories 
■a vs.

various entertainers will
da

Various entertainers will grace 
stage throughout the day. Including
singers Adriane Truex and Bobby 
Smith. Miriam and Valerie's Schools of 
Dance Art will also perform.

“The festival has something for 
everyone," said Lake Mary 
Commissioner Michael McLean, a 
member of the art festival committee. 
’ Dads like cars, kids like the play
ground, moms like the art. This is a 
good way to enhance the enjoyment of 
the show for everyone. It has worked 
out really well.”

This year's festivities are dedicated 
to Leo Trepanier, who, since 1988, has 
donated the use of L 4c L Acres for the 
art festival. Trepanier passed away last 
year, but according to festival commit
tee members, will be at the event in 
spirit.

For complete festival information, 
see the special section inserted in this 
issue of The Seminole HeralJ.

Linda Amundsen is the poster artist of the 
Mary-Heathrow Festival of the Arts.

FOOTBALL 
FRENZY

f Q t t n t  For Sept 29 - O ct 5
1. Samtoo* al Eau <U«a
2. OaLand at Lake Mary 
3  Waal V rg n a al k tw n  
4 . NSm m m xt  al Florida
9. BMWo at C a n M  Florida 
& U cftgan at Iowa
7. Alabama u  Oaorgu 
Z  M ans al N.Y. Qlaras 
a  San Dwgo al Jaduonvda
10. M anapoka al Tampa Bay 
I t .  Urmaaott al A la n *
12 Tannaam  al Maw Entfand J

Last Weekend’s Winners

1st Place - $25 L  Oxford 
2 nd Place - $15 Tim L. Robles

3rd Place - $10 N. Oxford
----------------- x_____________________
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Gtnv
OnWMdwtth a 72-holt 
ITOK aeon 316 and* net 
9 S  to Rniah 16fo in 
flight 25 andWiniam 
Jaaua, abo of Sanford, 
flraahtd with a 72-hole 
bo h  am * 32S and a net 
Z7B to finiah aaeond in 
FUfht 19 in the 20th 
anniversary DuPont 
~  * World

Handicap 
.  >P ’ . on 

Anguat 25 throwth 
August 29 in Myrtle

•a#. ,a  a™ w
H a n d l e
Championship, 
world • lamest singie- 
«iW golf tou rn am en ts 
played each Auguet on 
note than 70 courses 
along Myrtle Beach, 
S-C.'s Grand Strand. 
Thia year's tournament 
attracted nearly 4,000 
golfers from aQ 50 states 
and several foreign 
countries. The DuPont 
Cooimax World
Amateur Handicap 
Championship is open 
to all golfers with a cer
tified United States Golf 
Association Handicap 
or the foreign equiva
lent

The 2004 tournament 
will be held August 29 
through Sept 3,2004. 
PAL BASKETBALL 

The Seminole County 
Police Athletic League 
(PAL) is now register
ing boys and girls, 
grades Kindergarten- 
through-High School 
for basketball league
p la*

On isite registration 
will be held October 4th 
and 11th at Milwee 
Middle School and at 
the Seminole High 
School gym, from 9 a m. 
until 1 p m , for the 
winter basketball sea
son. The cost is $80. 
There is a discount for 
additional siblings of 
$ 10 .

Games are played at 
Milwee Middle School, 
Indian Trails Middle 
School Liberty 
Christian School and 
Seminole High School 
on Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons.

If you have further

Erations, please call 
PAL Basketball 

Hotline at: 407-324
3668.
GLIDERS GOLF 
The 5th Annual Gliders 

Speed Golf Tournament 
will take place, 
Saturday, October 11th, 
at 7 a.m., at Winters 
Springs Golf Club.

This unique event 
incorporates two great 
passions - golf and run
ning! It's played like 
regular golf except play
ers run from shot to 
shot. A player's score is 
made up of combined 
golf score and running 
time. Awards are given 
in overall male and 
female categories, best 
golf score and best run
ning time. New this year 
U a Junior Category for 
youth. -

Additionally, the 
Gliders will host its sec
ond annual "4-pcrson 
Golf Scramble
Tournament” on, Friday, 
October, 10th. at noon at 
the Winter Springs Golf 
Club.

Early registration for 
both tournaments is 
suggested, as entries are 
limited for this event. 
Winter Springs Golf 
Club is locateu on S.R. 
434 in Winter Springs 
Proceeds benefit the 
Central Florida Glider's 
academic, athletic and 
Sea Briefs, Page 9

Thai* U • familiar face atop the A 
Loague after the first week of the 

. City of Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department Spring Recreational Fall 
Volleyball League.

Many-time champion Matt's Team 
Main swept an the opening week 
(Monday, September 22nd) In,fairly 
eaay fashion and while the Hawks 

went undefeated in foe B

Matt’s Team, Hawks 
sweep on opening night

who were the B League champions 
in the Spring, 15-10.

Matt's Team then rolled over the 
Shoestrings, 15-0, and Nation's 
Fence, 13-6.

The Saints had opened the season 
with a 15-7 triumph over Nation's 
Fence before facing Matt's Team. The 
newest higher-level team then 
bounced back to complete a 2-1 
night with a 15-0 whitewashing of

the Shoestrings. ’
Nation's Fence got the other win, 

also blanking foe Shoestrings, 154).
With the Saints gone from foe B 

League, the divisions U up for grabs 
and It looks like everyone has a shot, 
if foe first week's scones are any Indi
ct Hon.

The battles began right off foe bat 
as foe Hawks had to go to extra 
points to edge Sanford Church of

Sanford Church of God then 
bounced back with a pair of wins, 
15-13 over Morrison's Homes, and 
then the only blowout of foe night, 
15-3 over Nooma.

Morrison's Homes then picked up 
its only victory of the nignt, getting 
past Nooma, 15-7.

The Hawks then completed the 
three-game sweep with a 15-11 tri
umph over Nooma and a 15-8 victo
ry over Morrison's Homes.

Games are played on Mondays at 
6-JO p.m. at the Salvation Army 
Gymnasium on West 24th Street end 
admission is free.

Problems
Mistakes 
proving 
costly to 
Rams
By Dean
Sports EdKor

andAnother gritty 
determined effort by the 
Lake Mary football team 
was again tarnished by 
mistakes as foe Rams fell 
to Buchholz, 21-14, at 
Citizens Field in 
Gainesville last Friday.

While it was turnovers 
that doomed Lake Mary 
against Oviedo, It was 
penalties that proved to 
be the Rams' undoing 
this week.

Lake Mary (1-3) took a 
64) lead early in the sec
ond quarter as the Rams' 
defense continually sti
fled the Bobcats' offense.

Led by All-American 
linebacker Keith Rivers, 
the Lake Mary 'D ' held 
the Bobcats (3-1) to only 
17 total yards in the open
ing period.

The Rams finally broke 
through when Jon Clark, 
making his first this sea
son at quarterback, threw 
a seven-yard scoring 
strike to Justin Scott.

But the Buchholz 
defense also proved to be 
very strong. Lake Mary 
only rushed for 85 yards 
on 33 attempts in the 
game with 28 of those 
carries going for five 
yards or less, and when 
junior quarterback Alex 
Thompson caught fire in 
the second period, the 
hosts took the lead for 
good.
See Football, Page 8

Jon dark (top) threw lor 109 yards and a touchdown and also ran tor a score for Lake Mary and All
American Keith Rivers (No. 45, above) followed up a good offensive game against Oviedo with 
monster performance on defense in a losing effort against Buchholz last Friday.

Liberty Christian team s rom p in openers
By Shall fa Knowlaa
Special to the Herald

CLERMONT — Two-time defending 
Florida Christian Athletic Dugue state 
champion Liberty Christian School 
opened the 2003 football season last 
Friday with a 102-6 rout of Citrus 
Heights. It was the team's 23rd straight 
victory.

Quarterback Jason Williams connect
ed on 30 of 36 pass attempts. Five of 
them for touchdowns. He also rushed 
for one touchdown, ran back intercep
tions for two more TDs and ran into the 
end zone for a two-point conversion.

Considering the Patriots scored more 
than 100 points, the offense started the

Sm e sluggish and was unable to move 
e ball on its first possession, The 

Citrus Heights Eagles took over and 
made it to the 15-yard line before 
Liberty Christian free safety Dave 
Barnes intercepted the ball in the end 
zone and ran the length of the field for 
the first touchdown of the game.

That opened up a scoring frenzy as 
the offense was nearly unstoppable 
after the big return.

Wide receiver Mark lav i c  • ' t| the 
way with nine receptions, two ol which 
went for touchdowns. Wide out Jason 
Jenkins led the scoring with 22 points.

making three touchdown receptions 
and also catching a pair of passes for 
two-point conversions.

Out of the 14 Patriots who played, 
nine* scored.

While the offense was dominant, the 
defense may have been even better, 
coming up with a total of nine intercep
tions.

Free safety Dave Barnes had four of 
the interceptions, returning three for 
touchdowns. He also had six tackles.'

Williams led the team in tackles with 
14, while Ryan LaRose and Jenkins 
both had seven.

The lone Citrus Heights touchdown 
came at the end of the third quarter.

"Our boys have been practicing for 
six weeks, anxiously awaiting this first 
game," said head coach Ron Williams. 
'They have been chomping at the bit 
for an opportunity to face a real oppo
nent on the field. They were like caged 
lions just waiting for the chance to get 
out there and have some fun. And I 
must say, they had a lot of fun."

The Patriots host Bear lake in their 
home opener at 2 p.m. this Friday. The 
team plays its home games at a field on 
Airport Boulevard, just inside the 
Sanford Orlando International Airport.

The Liberty Christian School girls vol
leyball team began its season in fine

Rivera 
to start 
at QB 
for U C F

UCF head football coach 
Mike Kruczek has named 
Junior Jon Rivera foe starter 
at quarterback for 
Saturday's home game with 
Buffalo.

Rivera will replace Ryan 
Schneider, who is out with a 
shoulder injury.

Schneider will be re-evalu
ated next week. The start for 
Rivera snaps a streak of 34 
straight starts at quarter
back for Schneider, the third 
longest streak in school his
tory.

For just the second time in 
13 seasons, UCF will have 
its starting quarterback-miss 
a start due to.injury. Vic 
Penn was the last UCF quar
terback to miss a start due to 
injury during foe 2000 cam-

1 R .

fashion on Friday with a sweep of the 
Citrus Heights Eagles in Clermont.

The Patriots came out aggressive and 
played strong the entire game, win
ning 25-15,25-16 and 25-14.

The Liberty offense was steady with 
senior co-captain Shellie Knowles and 
freshman Brittany Unsworth leading 
the way.

Knowles was the leading scorer with 
14 points, while Unsworth scored 13 
points, eight of which came on service 
aces. She also had four kills.

The Patriots' defense certainly didn't 
take much abuse from the Lady Eagles.

Senior captain Susan Clark scored 
four points, two coming on service 
aces, and freshman Nicole Miller made 
four saves and scored four points. 
Sophomore Shawna Kealoha made 
three kills and scored four points, 
while junior Kim Slate scored 
four points, including a pair of aces.

"It was a great first game," 
said Coach Jane Unsworth. "Brittany 
and Shellie exploded at the line, but we 
have a lot of areas we still need to 
improve in before our next game."

That next game is this Friday when 
the Patriots host Bear Lake in their 
home opener at 1 p.m. at the Liberty 
Christian School gymnasium at 2626 S. 
Palmetto Ave. in Sanford.

/era was 3-for-4 for 36 
yards and an interception 
last week at Kent State. The 
New Jersey native also ran 
five times for 20 yards.

The Golden Knight (1-3,0
1 MAC) hoots Buffalo (0-5, 
0-1 MAC) in Mid-American 
Conference action Saturday 
at the Florida Citrus Bowl 
Kickoff is set for 6 p.m. in 
the second MAC game for 
both schools in 2003.

Last week, both schools 
faced MAC opponents from 
the state of Onto. UCF com
mitted eight turnovers in a 
36-16 loss at Kent State 
while Buffalo dropped a 38
21 decision at home to 
Akron.

The Bulls own the nation's 
longest losing streak as they 
have dropped 15 straight 
games. The last time Buffalo 
won was at Rutgers in 2002. 
The Bulls topped the Scarlet 
Knights 34-11 last season in 
New Jersey.

The Golden Knights are 
looking to even their record 
at 1-1 in the MAC and also 
snap a two-game losing 
streak.

Tickets are available by 
calling the ticket office at 
407-UCF-COLD or on-line 
at www.ticketmaster.com.

Live coverage on the UCF 
ISP Sports Network (radio) 
begins at 4 p.m. with the 
pregame show. In Orlando, 
the game can be heard on 
740 -  The Team (WQTM), 
with Marc Daniels, Carry 
Parris and Jerry O'Neill call
ing the action.

Saturday's game is the 
fifth meeting between the 
two schools Including the 
fourth game played at the 
Florida Citrus Bowl UCF is 
a perfect 4-0 all-time vs. the 
Bulls while averaging 4 9 5  
points per game.

Last season at Buffalo, 
UCF won 45-21 behind five 
touchdown passes by 
Schneider. The five touch
downs through foe air were 
a season-high by a MAC 
nuurterback in 2002. 
Schneider also ran for a 
score, giving him the only 
Sec UCF, Page 8

http://www.ticketmaster.com
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for two days c
Oh Friday tot grin  open tt 5 p m  with 

.................... 7 JO p m  and on
ta f id i r t  rw itn  ia c -

Tlwtctfcnbegint with the w w tiyTtot and
| ^ _ h » o n w  (Thursday) Mm 6 p m  to

2 p m  at tot track 
of Sit 44 and CR 413, 

Smyrna,

.___1k  GO, which b  good for the car and
• *» "  l * ° f *  In'* »  pita only, while Individu- 
All can enter for S5.

The ground will than begin to rumble as

"% !  Friday, SpaedWarld will hoet the Uhaa 
of Big Foot Baarfoot, Caroline Crutoe^ 
Boogy Vwv the Mummy and Indnarator.

A b  on tot adwduk wUl be a 4CvBnder 
Demo Derby, X-treme Street Supnbikea, the 
Globe of Dmth, the Wkll of S M , Freestyle 
Cycle Jumping and a Tuff TVuck 
Competition. .

Gates open a 6 p m  and racing begfaw at 8 
p m  at toe track located 17 miles ewt of 
Orlando between Orlando and Titusville on 
Highway 50 at the 520 Cocoa Cutoff.

New Smyrna Speedway takes center stage 
over the weekend with the same group mov-

Football-------------
Teaming with senior receiv

er Bo Smith, Thompson lad 
the Bobcats down the field 
with Smith going the final 45 
|rards to give Buchholz a 7*6

Smith ended the game 
catching 148 yards worth of 
passes, 95 in the second 
quarter alone.

The Rams showed signs 
that they were ready to get 
something going, but each 
time it leaned they were hit 
with s crucial flag, ending 
hopes of taking the momen
tum away from Buchholz. 
Lake Mary finished the 
game with as many penal
ties, eight, as first downs 
accounting for 72 yards in 
losses.

Despite being held to only 
46 rushing yards on 28 car
ries by Rivers and company, 
the Bobcat running game 
accounted for the rest of the 
home team's scoring.

Herman Brown rushed for 
two touchdowns, Including 
a game-clinching one-yard 
r u n T a W f o u r t h  qilafter, 
that gave Buchholz an insur
mountable 21-6 advantage.

Clark tried to rally his 
charges, capping a Rams 
drive with a two-yard touch
down run and then getting a 
two-point conversion.

The highlight of the drive 
was an amazing 44-yard 
rebound catch and run by 
Pemell Bush that bounced 
off the back of a Bobcat 
defender.

But Lake Mary would get 
no closer.

Clark ended the night with 
109 yards passing, but was 
only 5-for-13 on pass 
attempts in the game.

Thompson also threw for a 
lot of yards, 195, but he was 
also under 50-percent (9-of- 
19) on pass completions.

As usual Rivera was the 
talk of the game, as he was 
in on 18 tackles and had a 
fumble recovery.

Trinity Prep also let one 
slip away as the Saints 
dropped a 20-16 home deci
sion to S t  Edward's School 
from Veto Beach.

Trinity Prep took a 14-0

lead and was up 14-6 at half
time and 16-6 in toe third

scored two second-half 
touchdowns to drop the 
Saints to 0-4.

Trinity Prop's first score 
was set up by Zack 
Zimmer's fake-punt pass to 
wide receiver Ryan VVenaas 
that led to a 25^ard touch- 

i from

games

down pass Kyle
Chance to Drew Daugherty.

The Saints extended the 
lead to 14-0 on their third 
possession with Luke 
Adams going the final 11 
yards.

S t  Edward's got back into 
the game late in the second 
quarter when Junior quarter
back Joe McAuliffe threw an 
88-yard touchdown pass to 
John Snipes.

Trinity scored what would 
prove to be its final RBtnb of 
the game on a satoty after 
McAuliffe's knee touched 
down in the end zone when 
he was fielding a punt snap.

But the Pirates defense 
came to the rescue as Burnell 
Martin jumped on a fumble 
at the trinity Prep 20-yard 
line late in the third quarter. 
After a holding penalty 
against the Saints, Dsn 
Casale motored 10 yards for 
a touchdown and Rowland 
Ordonez kicked the extra 
point to cut the lead to 16-13.

Field position would come 
into play late in the game as 
a McAuliffe punt buried 
Trinity at the seven and an 
ensuing punt gave SL Ed's 
the ball at the Saints' 29.

Six plays after that, 
McAuliffe swept right for a 
two-yard touchdown with 
3:35 left for the lead.

The hosts mounted a final 
drive, but it ended when 
Snipes batted away a des
peration pass in the end 
zone to end the contest.

One local team did have 
good news on Friday, how
ever, as The Master's 
Academy evened its record 
at 2-2 with a 32-0 white
washing of Jupiter Christian 
In Oviedo.

This week's schedule finds 
everyone back to playing on 
Friday night with severalbig 
district encounters on the

The three 
find Lake 
undefeated Oviedo, which b  
3-0 and ranked No, 13 in this 
week's O ssa 6A FSWA State 
Poll, and Lake Mary wel
coming DeLand in Class 6A- 
Dtstrkt 2 and Lyman heed
ing to Orlando to tackle 
unbeaten Timber Creek in 
Class SA-Dbtrict 5.

• In other 5A-5 contests, 
Winter Springs looks to 
remain tied for first as the 
Bean  go to Oak Ridge end 
Lake Howell looks to break 
into the win column for the 
first time at winless 
Freedom. In s  2B-District 4 

Prep will host

In non-district games, 
Seminole will be at Esu 
Gallic and The Master's 
Academy hosts Brevard
Christian.

All games are set to begin
at 7 30  p.m. .

rU A T U  a t  s a i n t s  u
• a r r .ss

Trimity rrtf 7 r  * •_»

to run your cart 
Orlando Speadworid Dragway la located 

17 milea east of Orlando between Orlando 
and Titusville an Highway 50 at the 520 
Cocoa Cutoff.

For event, ticket and race day weather 
information caO 407-580-5521

Information call toe FASCAR 
officae at (807) 510-1367 (Orlando) or (306) 
427-4129 (New Smyrna), or check the 
Internet site at WWW.NEWSMYR- 
NASFEEDWAY.COM, or E-Mail at FAS- 
CARNOWtoAf3L.COM.

ORLANDO SPSmWORLD DRAGWAY
a , a aa_ _ a .a s  __________  — its ..vjnmoo BpM wora ungw iy will m

if
360

VOLUSIA SPEEDWAY PARK 
you like tot National Late Models and 
Winged Sprints on dirt, then Volusia 
idwey Park in Barberville is the place to

S.T. -a t . _ - - - i  — e %
PC u u l  W C cW T iu .

That's becaum toe first half of'OctobcTtfest 
2003' will be held October 3rd-4th-and-5th.

for the Street Stock and Hobby Stock classes
and heats only for the Mini-Stocks and Pure 
Stocks.

Pit gates open at 4 p.m. (admission is $20 
per person) with the grandstands opening at 
5 pm . (admission is $10).

Racing action is set to begin at 7 3 0  p.m.
On Sunday (Oct. 5) toe Miller Lite National 

Late Model 100, paying $1,000 to win, wifi be 
run along with heats and the feature for toe 
360 Winged Sprints.

The Hobby Stocks will also run heats and a 
feature, while the Pure Stocks will run a fea
ture only. . . . .

Pit gates open at 2 p.m. (admission b  $25

night from 6 pun. until 1030 pun. 
You am use the tone to test, tune, practice, 
ngrudge races, etc. No extra chare* to run.
Tne ship will then host Midnight Street 

Legal Drop on Saturday (October 4to) from 
1030 pun. to 2 ajn.

Cars must be driven in, no towed can, and 
must have working headlights, tailUghts and 
mufflers.

Gates and staging lanes open at 1030 pm. 
and dose at the rear at 2 am

General Admission Is IIP and only $5 more

Friday (Oct 3) will see open practice for all p e r  person) with toe grandstands opening at 
es. t  ̂ 3 p.m. (admission b $10).
gilts open it 5 p.m. tnd practice begins 
m  There will abo be a BBQ after prac-

Ptt
at 6 p m
tics.- ■ .6 ..

PH admission b  $10 per pencm, while 
* * win be free to sU.

on Saturday with

j  action b  set to 
For information on 

985-4402 or vb lt

qualifying and heats for the National Late 
Models being the featured etfent 

Also an toe card will be heats and features

UCF

at 6 p.m. 
ules, etc. call 386- 
the web at 

http://www.voluslaspeedwaypark.com.
Volusia Speedway Park b located Just 15 

miles west of Ormond Beach. From 1-95, take 
exit 88 west on State Road 40. From 
Highway 17, tum left on SR 40. The facility b  
five miles east of BarbervUle.

six-touchdown game by a 
MAC quarterback last

Nine Kent State 
sions started in UCF territo
ry last Saturday afternoon at 
Dix Stadium in Kent, Ohio 
as the Golden Flashes 
moved to 2-0 in toe MAC for 
the first time since 1986 and 

the second time since
1

Kent State Jumped o 
re 23-3

rim Qwrtm
TV _  DMflWrtjr 24 pM* Iran d i m  ’ 

(Vfctoo kkH t ia
Sm N QmMh

TT.A d im i II m ( V k b d U U I J 7 .  
S€ .  Sripw M pM* Iran McAuWfa 

(kkk btocUd).
n M Q u r t n

17 .  Stkty. punter down In m l ta n .
4.47.

SC _ Cmm I 10 nm (Ontona Uck). 12*. 
feuiSi Quarter

SE .  UcAufaflt 2 run (Onfcma kick) 
U S

TEAM STATISTICS 
flail Sanaa _ St Cdwani'i 4; Tritely 
Prrp 14.
aaaWytfda .  St EdwanTa 3044. 
TWnly Firp 41-121
Platens .  St Edwanfi 4-10-1; Tritely 
Ptep 9-24-1
Paatengyaada .S t Edmad'a 111 Tritely 
Prrp 144
FuaaMauLate .  St Edwind'a 14k Tritely 
PirpM.
Ptaulliaa-Yaada .  St Edwud't 2-IS 
Trinity Trap 7-SA
Plante yaada Aaaaaga .  St Edwaad'a 7. 
207-29fc Trinity hap 4-152 340 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSH INC .  St Edwaad'a! Joty 

McAuliSt 13-34, Iota Snlpar S-23. Pat 
M<Donald 3-3. Dan Cute* 4-1, Eric 
Snyder 1-2. S4mn foarptw 24nJaua-3). 
Tritely Pirjn Zack PlmnEa 22-49, Kyir 
Chance 923. Luke AJama 3-1*. Ni«h 
Lapp 5-IS

PASSING .  *4. tdwteda-ai McAulUle 
4-10-1. US Tritely Piepi KyW Ounce 9  
292.144.

RECEIVING .  St IdwarTk Item 
Smpee 1-44. Pal McDonald 2-20. Dun 
Caate. 1-7. Tritely Paeya Ryan Wanaaa S* 
93, Draw Daugherty 1-24, Zack Zteimr 
217, Luka Adamal-lO

Seminole High Football
P layer Of T he W eek

JAMAL TEN NON

Lake IVIary High Football
P layer O f T he W eek
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_ I out to s
commsndlng 23-3 lead 
thinks to the arm of Joshua 
Cribbs. The Junior tossed 
two toudrdown passes to 
Darrell Dowcry —  39 and 
three yards -  along with 
three Travb Mayle field 
goals.

In four game* in 2003, UCF 
has been outscored 48-3 
after the Golden Flashes 
scored 13 first quarter 
points. U C Fs first score of 
the game came when Matt 
Prater chipped in a 26-yard 
field goal.

Cribbs' second touchdown 
pass to Dowery came at the 
start of the second quarter to 
extend the KSU lead to 20-3. 
All four of Kent State' scor
ing drives began 1n UCF ter
ritory. |

Mayle drilled h b  third 
field goal of the half with 
1232 remaining in the first 
half to give the Golden 
Flashes a 23-3 lead. The 
drive was set-up after UCF 
fumbled for the second tone

Itory.
The Golden Knights final- 
scored a touchdown with

in ib  own territo:

4:03 left in the first half 
when Schneider found 
Tavarb Capers on a 13-yard 
touchdown pass. The scor
ing pass marked the 25th 
consecutive game that 
Schneider has thrown a 
touchdown, extending h b  
own school record.

Capers tied a career-high 
with nine receptions for 82 
yards and a touchdown on 
the day. Capers has finished 
with nine receptions in each 
of UCF's four games thb 
season.

Kent State capitalized on 
U C Fs fourth turnover of the 
game and the second inter
ception thrown by 
Schneider when Usama 
Young picked off Schneider 
at the UCF 25-yard line. 
From there, Charles Newton

MRPRî  pibORO J r I
UCF quarterback Ryan Schnekbr suffered a separated shoulder in 
last week's loss to Karri State and wR see hta siring of consecutive 
starts at 34 ss  well ea hta streak of 25 straight games with a touch
down pass end this Saturday when Buffalo comes to Orlando.

scored on a two-yard touch
down run to give the home 
team a 29-10 lead.

Redshirt freshman 
Dontavius Wilcox scored

from two yards out with 3 JO 
remaining in the game to 
close the deficit to 29-16. The 
touchdown was the first 
career score for Wilcox.

Big bouts dominate 
M FW  O ctober card
Special to the Herald

VFW Post 8093 in DeBary 
will be hopping next 
Saturday (October 11 th) 
when Mid-Florida Wrestling 
holds its monthly card.

The October line-up has 
four bouts scheduled that 
could be main events in any 
given month.

The scheduled Main Event 
not only has the Tag Team 
Title on the line, but as a 
sidelight the current cham
pions, the Crude Alliance of 
Bill Crude and J.J. Vegas will 
bet its hair against the masks 
of Cpl. Wright and 
Nightmare.

The Semi-Main has 
Heavyweight Champion 
NightStalker putting hb belt 
on the line against Devious 
Danny.

In a Hardcore Texas Bull 
Rope Match, Levi Mullins 
goes after the belt of champi

on Phil Crude.
In a Contendership Match 

for the Cruiserweight 
crown. Rouge battles El 
Diablo.

And in a singles match, 
Anti Mime takes on 
Tarantula.

Doors open at 7 p.m. with 
Bell Time set for 8 p.m. at the 
VFW at 351 Highway 17-92 
(386-668-8640).

Ticket prices arc $8 for 
adults and $4 for kids ages 
6-to-12 with children 5-arvd- 
under free.

As an added incentive if 
vou bring in a canned food 
item you will receive a $1 off 
the ticket price. Bring in 
additional food items and 

receive ticket 
winning door

prizes.
For additional information, 

please call 407-328-9035 or 
check the website at 
www.MFWl.com.

you will 
towards

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

Harrell 
&  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th Si., Sanford 
Since 1959...Same location  

MV-OQ364

322-8415

http://WWW.NEWSMYR-NASFEEDWAY.COM
http://WWW.NEWSMYR-NASFEEDWAY.COM
http://www.voluslaspeedwaypark.com
http://www.MFWl.com
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it college scholarship program, athletic 
ravel scholarships and helping needy faml- 
lea.
Additionally, there are many opportunitiea 
ar sponsor* to benefit from this annual

H ieCentral Florida Glider* is 501 (3)c non- 
rofit running organization. Additional

and community
outreach programs as well ss both golf tour
naments and past results is available on the 
Glider's web site: www.cfglkiers.com.

Foe an entry form, a sponsorship propos
al, or more Information, contact: 
Tournament Director Jim Podschun at (407) 
671*0960 or podschun9atlantic.net or 
Tournament Organizer, Craig Wise at (407)

YOUTH BASKETBALL
The Sanford Recreation Department is 

offering a Co-Youth Basketball beginning in 
November.

The league features two divisions, 
Elementary and Middle, and the entry fee is 
*40 per player.

Player Placement Day will be Saturday, 
October 11th at Millennium Middle School.

The 7th and 8th Grades will take the floor 
at 10 a.m., followed by the 5th and 6th 
Grades at 11:30 a.m., the 1st and 2nd Grades 
at 1 p m . and the 3rd and 4th Grades at 2 
pm .

For more information, please call 407-330
5697. Information is also available on the 
website at cUanford.fl.us.

YOUTH BASKETBALL REGISTRATION 
BEGINS IN CASSELBERRY

Youth Basketball is being offered at the 
City of Casselberry  for boys and girls, ages 
4-17.

The Casselberry resident rate is $65 and 
the non-Casaelbeny resident rate is $85. 
This fee includes an eight-game season, tro
phy and jersey for each player.

Games will be played on Saturdays at
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Court of t a  t r m  
C M  H end tar M

h  pu r su a n t  t o  p m r b a
• W U E S  71X71 THE FOL- 
LOMMa VMCU WU M 
SOLD * 7  M *U C  AUCTION 

r u n  m  n w i n
EWB AT IftQQ AAf AT COWTll 
TOWWO I D M C L  M l  
0 M N 0 I  « L  LONOWOOD 
P i a n o s  n o n  v o t a u  
A M  M U ) AS M WITH NO 
TTTUE GUARANTEE. M u m  
RESERVES TMf RIGHT TO 
HO BOOING STUNTS AT 
AMOUNT OWED FOR TOWWG 
ANO STORAGE. VIEWING 
ONS HOLM PRWR TO SA IL  
fONM OS MTMENT IS CASH 
OR CASHEWS CHECK. i •

n^ J ‘W P * " N * c ,
VM S SMLN71WSVX143M1 

7) ISM  POND MU3TAHG

MVS  M4 ALBERTA STREET. 
lOROWOOG a  37730

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: S  • paeon deddee to e ^ a a  • 
OsdMon made «Mi iteped  to eny m e a a  considered at t a
•dove meeong Of hw m g. he mey raw ! • vwtaem a c o r t  of
•a proceedngA mdudng la  leatnony m d eddence, m * *  
record ta not provided by ta  C»y of 8eidbnl (FS 288.0106)

Cyrdha Porter.
Deputy Cay Qerli

STEVEN A. OANNON AX/A 
STEVEN GANNON. IP UYMO. 
A M  W DEAD IM S UNKNOWN
s p o u s e . h e i r s  d e v is e e s
ORANTEES ASSIGNEES 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAJMINQ AN 
NtTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OH AGAINST STEVEN 
A. GANNON AAUA STEVEN 
GANNON. JENNIFER 
GANNON. JOHN DOE ANO 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS St POSSESSOR 

DEFENDANT (S)

GARY U. PYECMA,

RUSat A TOLEOO, JANE DOE 
TOLEDO. THE UNKNOWN
s p o u s e  o r  r u b m j .
TOLEOO. LAURA E SHAFER 
JO I t t  DOE SHAFER THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
LAAJHA E  SHAFER CHERYL S  
WOOOS JOHN DOS WOODS. 
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
c h e r y l  »  w o o o r  »  u v a ta
atCLUOtNQ ANY UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF SAD 
d e fe n o a n t isj r
REMARRIED ANO #  
DECEASED THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. DEVISEES,
ORANTEES. ASSKM EES 
CREDITORS, LIENORS ANO 
TRUSTEES ANO AU. OTHER 
PERSONS CLAJMINO BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST DCFENOANT(S). 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT 
COMPANY. ATLANTIC 
COMMUMCATIONS TEAM, A 
DISSOLVED CORPORATION, 
WHETHER DISSOLVED OR 
PRESENTLY EXISTING 
TOGETHER WITH ANY 
ORANTEES ASSKM EES 
CREDITORS. LIENORS. OR 
THU8TEES OP SAD 
OEFENDANT(S) ANO AU 
O T K R  PERSONS CLASSNO 
BY. THROUGH. UNOER OR 
AGAINST OEFENOANT(S). 
JOHN DOS UNKNOWN 
TENANT. JANE DOE. 
UNKNOWN TENANT.

FNMM m l  GARY U. PYICHA 
m l LEM  PYECHA. h a  e«K 
DEUTSCHE SANK NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY FAUA 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA. N.A.. AS 
TRUSTEE: UNKNOWN TEN
ANT NO I; UNKNOWN TEN
ANT NO Sen d  ALL UNKNOWN 
p a r t ie s  CLAIMING INTER
ESTS BY. THROUGH, UMXA 
OR AGAINST A NAMED 
DEFENDANT TO THIS ACTION. 
OR HAMNG OR CLABWHO TO 
HAVE ANY ROOT. TITLE OR 
NTEREST M THE PROPERTY 
HEREIN DESCRIBED era 
OriendmH. I < d  M l b  N  
N tfaam dD eatudd ertarceai 
«  f a  weet Paid Doer a  t a  
Saiande Coudy CoumouM. 
» l  North P e n  A n n a  
Sentord. Flonde 3Z77I a  
SemlnoN County. Flonde. a  
1100 tin . mi f a  23 dey d

(PACT

l a w .  P S .  a  w  e a ,  aech  e  u t ^  e r a o ^ * ^ T ™  
ion ee mi atam ans aead y iwtar Soceon 120373. P S  Choooeia

J 5 f  £ ? * * '• •  b  punulno ra c k .
T A • *n d M- ' OS I I I  end n y a - F A C  Pweono n m t  comply • »  t *  m v n n n n u  

M Pond* AMrraSeem  Code. O u p ar 21100 a id  be Mm Tun 
(reoeead by) t a  D m  Oort, tamed a  O u e«  H e e d a ^ Z T  
4040 Red Skea. IW vu n . n

LOT 7. SLOCK S  SUNLANO 
ESTATES ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED M PLAT BOOK 11. 
RAGE 1122. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA

d a  tot cedi a  WEST FRONT 
DOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE N 
THE CITY Of SANFORD 
FLORIDA a  1100 o’c t e K l i h

LOT S3. FLORIDA DROVES 
COMPANY’S  1ST AXXXTION 
TO BLACK HAMMOCK. 
ACCORDING TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED M 
PLAT BOOK 7. PAGE 74. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMMOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA SUBJECT 
TO ANO TOGETHER WITH AN 
EASEMENT FOR INGRESS 
ANO EGRESS AS SET FORTH

NOTICE B  HEREBY GIVEN by 
I n  Plemng md Zorang BoenJ 
a  f a  C*» d  UM Mery Ftonde.

TO RUfKN J  TOLEDO; JANE 
OOE TOLEDO. T>« UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OP RUBIN J  TOLE
DO. IF LIVING MCLUOINO 
ANY UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
SAIO DCFENOANT(S). IF 
REMARRIED ANO IF 
DECEASED THE RESPEC 
t iv e  unknown  h e ir s  
OEVISEES GRANTEES
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71—Help Wanted 71— Help Wawtid

Couitry Club HaigMa 
178 Burra, Lcngwraod 

O ct.344.M pm  
CkAhaa, Jawaby baby

ptanta, fumitur*. Tv. 
r r o o  m i , mac.

i^rrrrc h e l p  < a p u t*:

61—Money to  Lend

to ngNUr M R Florid* Dr * .  d  
Agrtoj«u>a t  Con*um*r 
SanitoM More Mtong. CM to 
vwwy iwM * 0aMon baflw
youbwf

59—Business 
OrrotTUNmES

70—Education & 
Tbaininc

(Nm t 46A 4 
Upaala Rd.)

OCT. 3 A 4
M  PM

5612 D**r Patti Lana 
Santord

VYmI 46.1 1/2 MHm  
PaatEwmal

SidcS**, Household 
Own*, toddtor b*ds, kid* 
fumitur* A toys, ladiss 

4 plris clothing

71— H i l t  W a n t e d

an  or o m a nce  o f  the  city
COMMMBION OF THE CITY 
OF SANFORD FLORIDA. 
RELATING TO THE LEGAL 
DESCRIPTION UTILIZED M 
ORDINANCE NUMBER MTS 
AND THE DEVELOPMENT 
ORDER (NUMBER 014017) 
THAT IMPLEMENTED THE 
SAJO OROMANCE SAJOOROL 
NANCE ANO DEVELOPMENT 
OROER RELATING ANO PER- 
TAMNG TO T W  ADOPTION 
OF AZOMNQ PLAN F O R U M  
ACRES OF PROPERTY LYMO 
BETWEEN THE ST JOHNS 
RMVONAY ANO THE CENTRAL 
FLORIDA GREENEWAY ANO 
BETWEEN ELDER ROAD 
EXTINOED SOUTHERLY AND 
RINEHART ROAD, PROVONG 
FOR A CORRECTED LEGAL 
DESCRIPTION ANO RATIFICA
TION OF ACTS: PRDVIOMQ 
FOR FINDINGS ANO INTENT; 
PROVKNNG FOR CONFLICTS; 
PRCVONQ FOR SEVERABSJ- 
TY. PROVIDING FOR NON- 
COOIFICATION ANO PRO/1D- 
MO FOR EFFECTIVE DATE.

8*nd muM to: 
PRon* 407-323-1120 
F*»: 407-323-1945

L e c a l s L e c a l s

I Now that we have your attention, I 
I we would like to teil you about 1 
' the best in apartment living.

Studio Apts. 1
Cat tor mat MomaHon .

Sanford Coirt Apartments
407-323-3301 ,

3291 8. Sanford Avs  ̂Sanford i

Country 
Style 
City )  

Living
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

• Sp«1ou* Apartmcau with tarfc Charts • Late 
Kw nt» LoUrytisll • SptrtJlm FDoI« Trnato CuurU

Country Laka Apts
a r po r t  slvqLake Mary Bird. 4  17-92

407-327-4458
Tniw.Th«\VilMaC’ompanjxom 5

Country Lake \
Apartments

2714 IM|i«o«d A*«., Suford • 310-5204

300 OFF
1 st M o n th ’s  Rent

With 11 Mu \ AiiihuvihI L*irrtli

t i u



Business & Services 
Directory

71—Hot Wakttd

407-311'

Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR  

STEEL •  (
Very Reeeoneble 

R a tee I
CALL ROBBY, 
407-221-6885

SEA-DOORX
130 HP 951cc 

Millennium Edition 
Custom Com-Fab 

Trailer
Never been in 

saltwater. 
$5,400 0B0 

(229)253*9133

$15.75 per m onth.......5 lines / 3months
$24.75 per month ....10 lines / 3 months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines / 3 months

pLn.  m— »--i. i i— i-M-onop jaisnctf nCujQ 5
ChttsjfitdsEveryday!

Must present coupon for discount! lflpes not in d  
or any other specials. Not valid wi|h other offers

*4 People Expires 11-30-03
www.rivershiprofnanc8.com Minutes from 1-4, Exit 101C

Come Experience Our 
Exciting New Spring Menu

http://www.rivershiprofnanc8.com
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64 Future Ioum 
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Hyundai Advantage
A M E R I C A ’ S R E S T  W A R R A N T Y *

10-Year/100,000-Mile Protection
S-1furm .000.M lle Bumper-To-Bumper Coverage 
5 -Y ea r /U n lim ited  Miles 2 4 -hr. Roadside Assistance
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